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T'HE GREAT MUSICAL KOY-JL ELTT.
TfOKCESXEE’S VKWLT PATBKTKD HTTriivn

PLATE FIArfO FOBTES.
MappftctoyMdjsa|igrymß yogrteenthStreet. cor*nerof Third Avenue.KewYork.

Theattention of the Musical Public is respectfnllv
invited to the very-valuable improvement recently
madeby Inthe construction, of the Piano-Porte,and for which letters patent haverbeen granted.Tills improvementconsists in dividing andhinging the
TitatcpC the instrument,the result of whlchis todou-ple the volume and musical quality ofsound andstrengthen the middle tones of the scale, usually the'
■weaker portion of the piano. The testi-mony of Mr. L.M. Gotteohalk. who carefully testedseveralinstruments made upon tniaprincipal, is as fol-lows'

•* Ihave seen with great interest the newimprove*inent of Mr. Horatio 'Worcester, which consists inbingingthe,plate of the piano-forte. I have played hisnew instruments,and found them tobe farsuperior tothe others of the same scale Laving solid plates. I cs-timate the volumeof theirtonc to ue increased aboutone hundred percent, by this Invention.'
••Their ‘singing’quality Is excellent. The upperpart of the keyboard Is exceedingly hrllUant. whilethebase Isofa rich and powerfulsonorousness.Kcw York. June if, 1862. L. M.GOTTSdIAiK."Equally strong testimonials of the value of theHinged i\atehave bcea receivedbythepatantecfrom

Mcser& Wa Mason. S. B. Mills. Theodore Thomas.3tm.Sclmrfcnbcrg. Henry C. Timm, Wm. Berge. MHa petti. H&rrybauderson. and other excellent Judges.
Inferencetealto given to the columns of the N~Y.Times.World. Post, Commercial Advertiser, Express.Musical Hcview and World, Home Journal.PrankLes-Jic * lhnarratedPaner. etc~ etc. Tobe seen at UOOTA .S. 95 Clarkat.. Chicago. 111. noSsxtiß-lm.

jyjrrsicAL instruments.
JULUTTJS BAUER, •

MANUFACTURES OF

DRUMS AND BRASS

SOUTH CLARK STREET.
Manufacturer and Importer of Musical Instruments
and strings. Having connection with manufacturing
houses iu ilcrlin.Leinsic, Dresden, England and Paris,is prepared to fomlsuDealers,Bands and Individuals
witheveryarticle intheir line

lowest New York Prices.
Post Office Box 8104. ocls-dBS9-ly

jpSINCE & GO’S
IMPROVED

•MEL OJDEOJVS,
POE nVE YEARS.

TlieoldestcstabllstimentlntlieTTnltcd States employ*
iugaODmen, and ilnltiUng SOinstruments per week.

Manufactory,corner ofMaryland& Slagarasts.,
BUFFALO, K. X.

'WHOLESALE DEPOTS:
.NEW YORK.
...CHICAGO.

S7FCLTOX STREET,
43 LAKE STREET....
"WHOLESALE AGENTS,

..Boston. Maes.

..Cincinnati.O

...Bt.Louis. Mo

...Philadelphia

..Detroit, Mich

..2Tew Orleans

.Toronto, C. W

HenryTelman & Co.
W.F. Colburn
Halmcr & Weber...,
James 8e1iak..7.....
A. COHBP... ...

PluP.Wcrlcln
A.&S. Nordhciiiicr.

Persons unacquainted -with the Melodeon and itshistory, willbear in mind that we are thcnioncers sadleadingmanofacturere, notonly in the united States,but in tie world. Wecommenced the manulactare of
Melodcons in the fall of the year 1847. and since that
time have finished and sold TWENTY-SEVEN THOU-
SAND. -There instruments are now in use mostly in
the United States and Canada, but also in Europe.Asia. Africa. South America, and the West Indies, andf:om all these quarterswe have the mostflattering tes-
timonials ofthc highestimation in wlilch tbeyare held.

AX :all Industrial Exhibitions they
have invariably been awarded the
BigbcKt Premium whenever exhibited
in competition with others.

We shall takepleasure inforwarding by mall (atourown expense) our Illustrated Catalogue.Inwhich evervJpxtniment we manufacture Is fully described, and
illustratedby elegant engravings.
AllMciodcous of ourmanufacture,cither soldby usor dealers inany partof tlie United States or Canada,arc warranted to be perfect In every respect, andshould anv repairs be necessary before the expiration

of liveyears from date of sale, we holdourselves ready
and willingto make thesamefree of charae.provided
Die Injuryis rot causedby accidentor design.

Agents for thesale ofonrMelodeons ma.vbe foundin all the principal towns ofthc United States and
Canada.

Address cither
GEO. A. PBINCE & CO., Buffalo, N. Y.
GEO. A. FBINCE & CO., 87 Fulton Bt., N. Y
GEO. A. BBINCE & CO., 43Lake st., Chicago

Oreither ofthc above wholesale agents. ap!s-349-I

fjoop Skirt illanufattom
YORK AND ILLINOIS

Hsop Skirt Manufactory,
Andimporter aud dcalerin all kinds of

French and German Corsets.
AT WHOLESALE

AND RETAIL. 79
South Clark street,(opposite the Court
House), and 120North
Clark, hot. Indiana
and Ohio streets
CHICAGO. ILLINOIS.

Silk & Cotton Skirts
made to order at
short notice. Old
Skirts repaired, alter-
ed and shapedas goodasnevr. Fall stock ofwoven. double dia-
mond. brldal&Frcnch
Skirts constantly onhand, from 3 springs,

.s’aize.
—. . , bleb -we sell without ex-tra charge.provided theyare kept clean. Onr skirts

Srr warrantedto beof Uio -q»«-!»*■?. w«toii
steelskirls exchanged ifnot satisfactory, and all par-
cels sent to residence.

Notice to Wholesale Bayers.
As wc liavebeen Inthe Skirt business since the first

beginning of thetrade, and hare brandies of our house
In all the principal cities of the Union, as -well as Lon-
don— andas ourLondon Agent furnishes usour steel
at flret cost—Urns giving our customers the benefit ofwhat wc should otherwise pav fj,r commissions—weare able to sell -lower than any other manufacturer.
Orders bymallpromptly attended to.

TRACER, Proprietor for Chicago,
New YorkFactory, S3 Bowery,

ChicagoPost Office Box 3os>

children's, to 61 springs. ladies'K. B.—Werepairall skirts will

myls-iSB2-ly

fHUitarg ©oohs.
JYJILITART GOODS.—Swords,

BELTS, SASHES, CANTEENS, 1

•Smith & Wesson's, Moore’s. Colt's.Prescott's and otherREVOLVERS, and allarticles Inthe MilitaryLine, at
lowert'rrices. Wholesale «w> ~Rrt*tt. at GEO. T.
ABBEY'S. 186Lake street. ap3-ly

WOODS,JJi (Successor toCHAS. A..EATON,)
ISO LAKE STREET,

DEALER IK |

Ciuns, Sporting Apparatus* Fishing
Tackle, Pistols,Bowie Knives,

AND MILITARY GOODS,
Powder and Shot.

AT -WHOLESALE and retail.
ap2-u2OMy

Business Cariis.
TATAR CLAIM OFFICE OF
ft LEAVITT & WEIGHT,AttorneysatLaw.
All kinds of Claims promptly collected. Pensions

aud Bountyobtained: Treasurers' Warrants promptly
collected and tlic money remitted. Fees $1,50. Dis-
chargedSoldiers' pay collected. Fees SI.OO.

AddtrssLEATlTx & WEIGHT, Chicago,Hl. Office
S Clark street. Jot-liITT-Iy

j)ENTAL.
Those afflicted with worse than useless artificial

teeth,and those dealring new, should call onDr. God-frey, KW Lake street, opposite Palmer’s, and got the-benefitof twenty yearsexperience, and the comfortof
teeth practicallyusefaL

K. I*.—No "cheap clap-trap work" performed, butfirst-class operations at prices reduced to salt thetimes. • nol7x26Mm

pAPER.
PIOKEEE PAPEB WAREHOUSE OE
BTJTLER & HUNT,

48 STATE STREET.
Manufacturerssad Wholesale Dealers in all kinds of
Coarse sed-tino-Papers; Envelopes. Cards, Card andStraw Boards. Paper Bags.Printers’ Ink. &c„ &c.HT’ Osh paid forall kinds of Paper Stock. mh2"y

XTIGHT SCAVENGER.-Charles-i_Y Knnz willattendto the cleaningof Vaults. Priv-
ies,and the removal of offensive matter of all descrip-tions. spoiledmeats, dead animals.&c_ &cr Rainwater
cisternscleaned and purified. AU work attendedto
withpromptness and dispatch, and at hours most suit-able. Post office Box4149. noTS-157-ffm

(Put anti (Ear.

QCUIIST.
TO THOSE AFFLICTED WITH

laflamation, GranulationPilms, or any
LJ, . External Disease of tlieEye.

I CURE
With a treatment which Is both mild and effectual, and

atthc sametlnie giving strength to the Eye.
N.B—No charge incase offailure tocure. - Alfbcralreductionmadeto those who have spent their ALL in

trying useless remedies.
No cl targe made foran examination.

AddrcssP,W. THOMAS. Chicago. Office,BMctho-
• dirtChurch Block, corner of Clark and Washington.

Post Office Box 1812. de!B-y2«5-lw

EYE AND EAR
INFIRMARY,

-Soulhwcstcomerof Randolph and Dearborn streets.

CHICAGO,
Permanently established by B.P. REYNOLDS MDVD M Oculist and Aurlst ofthe Royal OnthalmicHospital.London. Dr. Rcvnolds will warrant every
‘ organs arc perfeot In formation.Surclea operationsperformedand artificial eyes in-r sgrtedIn the mostscientific manner. dccfrSW-lm

ETE AND EAR
Dr.tISI)EBWoOD.

i^^sisifflfssssaasßs&’gf

HOGS, Hogs, HOGS.—We arenowpreparedtohiadie .

LIVE USD DRESSED HOGS
ifS'ttSrffiSarttß "5S1
gHarantoeftnlclCßalcsattfie 1118^1* 01'* We^lU

HIGHEST MARKET PRICES,
SALT! SALTI-TieSub-

Bcabera,Asiotbfob bstsuxoftiie
ceiebbaisj» sjgisaw works,

°r

nArfiMN. QEIjPCKE & THOBNB.noS-TWCm .PiSoattWttws^t,

OYSTERS! OYSTERS!!-
.

Fourth Axsual EUxx.a so.l Baltimore Oysters 45 cents per can. arc nowbeing recelred street
Counterorders promptly attended to andat reducedrttca, U09*33-3mi HENBTBAKBOBIT.

an address;
TO tttb EiGß'fUertT TTTnrvyvT illdtolS VOLDK-

teteh, nr con. thos.a. alles.

Cheerupmymen—step nimble;
Don't flag or straggle out;;

Bright eyes donot dissemble— ’

Bravethonghta make weak menstout!
One cause shouldkeep.us cheerful,

Our hearts bote trueand warm:
Of bullets you're notferrfol!

Why grumbleat a storm?

Thehardships weare meeting
Fall not onus alone; .

Atmost the; are hut fleeting
Like winds that wildly moan!

Our cause will live forever,
The birth-right of the world!

TheUnion shan't dissever—
We*U keep our flag unfurl'd!

That much lov'd starry banner,
■Which tolls men weare free,

East never meet dishonor
On land hron the sea!

'Twas given toourkeeping
By our fathers, long ago;

The fruits that we've been reaping
- Was not for them to know!

They fonght for futureages—
Therighs of allmankindI

They battled without wages—-
«* To self were whollyblind!
Thesufferings they endur'd.

To build thisnation np,
Ourliberties secured

And gave the worlda prop!

Shall we be less devoted
Than those who wentbefore ?

Let history have it noted
■We've done asmuchormore!

Wc can endure privation,
Lx camp or In the field;

We'H go through tribulation—
Our cause we'll ncveryield!

Then cheer np men—stepnimble;
Don't flag or straggle out;

Bright eyes donot dissemble—
Brave thoughts make weak menstout!

TTliat Our Koighliors say ofthe
Tribune.

Chicago Tkibuxe.—We very willingly calltheattention of ourreaders to the prospectusof the Chicago Tribute. It is a bold andtrenchantpaper, and doing splendidservice
in these stirring times. Its editorials have
about as much true Saxon vigoranfl. vim inthem, as those of any other paper in the
country. It did our Kansas cause good ser-vice in stormy days gone by, and we donot
know of a paper that we can more heartily
commend toKansas readers.—Kansas Jitp.

Chicago Tbibuxe.—lnanother column we
snbllsh theprospectus of thisViilnablcpaper,he Chicago Tuibuke is too widelyknown
iu this section to need any commendationfromus. Sufficeit to say, that for enterprise
and fearless independence, it has no equal inthe West. Even”those that donot fullyagree
withall its sentiments, admire the bold, out-spokenm:mner iu which it deals withall thegrea* questionsofthe day, and prefer it to the

»
-ana-water sheets that are always drag-
behind instead of taking the lead ofpub-Dlnion.—Macamb (IU.) Journal,

The Chicago Tribune.—The new pros-pectus of this bold and fearless paper will befound in our present issue. "Whatever maybe
said of thispaper by those who do not likethe Tribune, thereare but few who feel thatthey can do without it. For untiring industry
and enterprise in the collection of news from
every quarter, there are no publishers that
excel those of the- Tribune, either East or"West. In point ofability it is scarcely equal-
ed faror near. It has outstripped all competi-
tors in the Northwest in circulation, andit
has arrivedat that happy meridian of power
when both friends aud enemies feelit to benecessary that they should seeit daily.Mr. H. B. Town, at the newsroom on Shunstreet, is getting up clubs for the daily, tri-
weekly and weekly. Names left at the post-
oflice will be addedto the list—Aurora Bea-
con.

The CmcagoTribbne.— lnauothercolumn
will be found theprospectus of the Chicago
Tribune. The Tribunesiandsat thehead of
enterprisingnewspapers in the"West,andhow-
ever muchDemocrats orßepuhlicans disagree
withit in its way of thinking, nonewill dis-pute that, as a newspaper, the Tribunehas
no equal in the West. It is fist takinga place
in thisState that ovght to be filled by someMilwaukee journal, a fact which Milwaukee
publishers ought to understand, If they
wish to preserve for theirpapers a reputation
over common country" journals.—Wwomsm
Register.

The Chicago Tribune.—We publish this
week theprospectus ofthe Chicago Tribune,
and in calling attention to it we must say that
the Tribune is by far the ablest newspaper
west ofNew YorkCity. Its enterprise in the
procurement of late news, and the general re-
liability*of its information has made it a favor-
ite journal even in SouthernMichigan, which
naturally wouldhe more interested in papersof onr own State metropolis. For this rea-
son the Tribune largely hikes the leadhere.
We believeHie fearlesscourse ofthc Tribune
in its criticisms of the Administration, and
especially of the war measures, though often
Severe 1, and, pr-rhnps, cuiuctlmoe unjust, 'ups
been productive of the highest good to thecountry.—JbneuiUe(Mich.) Independent.

Tub Chicago Tribune.—ln another col-
umn of to-day’s paper will he found theTribune prospectus for the coming year.TheTribune Ims become emphatically one of
theinstitutions of the great West. It proba-
bly to-dayhas a wider circulation. *bnq anypaper this side of New York, aud is read bymore people and exertsa largeriufluencethanany of its Westerncotemporeries. It speaksat all times for freedomwithout blushing—is
choek-lull of that sort of patriotism thatevinces itself in deeds, aud is direct and out-spoken against all open traitors and theirsecret allies. It has a corps of'able andreadycorrespondents from every point of interestthroughout the country, anda home corps of
editors and writers among the most gifted
and accomplishedof the land. We wellknow
it has cnconntcrcdsome opposition, but it is
that kindof opposition wniuh drives its star
to the zenith. Most truthfully may we say ithas wou.snccess.— loica City Republican.

Chicago Tribune.—I This liveand go-ahead
daily and fearless expounder of rurht and
truth, comes to us thisweek in au entire new
dress, lookingbright and cheerful, filled with
interesting news items and editorials, that
wouldstir up the blood in the veins of someof our semi-patriotic Democratic friends, (if
they only dared to read,) sind make it rush
throughtheir sluggish systems with patriotic
velocity. Success to the Tribune and its
gloriousefforts for right and freedom.—Taz-
icdl JiepulUcan. >

All About the Chicago Tribune.—Wc
take pleasurewith the termination ol smother
year, in renewing outacknowledgements to
the Chicago Tribune, for the valuable infor-
mation it supplies to ns upon the current
events of the day. "We never visit Chicago
without paying our respects to the wide-
awake foreman of thepress-room, and obtain-
inghis permission towitness theactivity, and
listen to the din and clatter of a dozen ormore presses “under full steam,’* each one
of which would execute the week’s business
ol an ordinary country newspaper office inanhour. Passing by the several job, book
and newspaper presses, which turn off .1,000to 500 impressions each perhonr, one finds hisway to the apartments of thegroat fourcylin-
der Hoe-press, on which the Tribune is
printed. It goes thundering onwith a powerand rapidity which brook no delayor hin-drance. ’While the readers and patrons oftheTribune are in their beds, between midnight
and daylight, this immense machinethrows
off au edition, which sometimes reaches40,000 copies; and when the good people ofbusy cityare perusing the Tribunes at their
breakfast tables, thousands ofpeople within
a radius of a hundred miles, are similarly
employed, along the various iron avenues,which radiate from Chicago, and communi-
cate with the interior: aud before the next
daily issue appears, it Is safe to say that aquarterof a millionof people have “inward-
ly digested’* the contents ofa paper, which,by ’iiigeuce. persevereuce aud well expended
talent, has been made a powerful
clement in the social and political for-ces of the times. Nor has its in-fluence ceased here, for hundreds ofcountry editors pass .the .following day inthrustingand slashinginto the Tribune withtheirscissors for Items to be republished intheir several localities. The prosperity ofthat paper has been such, that it can nowsafely incur, for correspondence, telegraphic,dispatches, and other newsgathering appli-ances, expenses which would embarrass, anyordinarynewspaperestablishment. As a me-dium or channel of commercial, political andwar intelligence, it is enterprising, bold and
truthful. We are not in the habit ofdrawing burpolitical inspiration fromits col-umns; but we nevertheless admire its bold-ness, clearness and earnestness. •In commer-cial matters itis a faithful and zealousguar-dian ofNorthwestern interests. In niifitaryaffairs, it has demolished more bogus gene-rals, planned more campaigns, fought morebattles, and saved more country than anyand all other agencies outside thearmy. It is emphatically and truly a live
institution; and as such, we commend it tothe favor of allwho desire tobe promptlyandfully informedof thecondition,resources and
progress of our common country, extendingfrom the Lakes to the Gulfaudfrom Ocean toOcean. It exerts, without doubt, more influ-
ence to-day, upon the political affairs of thecountiy, than any .other paper in the United
States; partly because of its bold, able, out-
spoken and dauntless advocacy of popular
rights -and humane measures; and partlv inconsequence of its peculiar relations to’thegreat Northwest, which has,.during thewar,supplied the best brain, thebest muscle, the
best pluck and the largest amount of indis-pensable material aidof every kind, havebeen called into requisition for themainten-
ance of the Government—LaCross (Wis.) lie-
pub.

Chicago Tbibtinb.—We pnblisli in thisweek's paper, the prospectus of the Chicago
Tribune—to which wcrefer ourreaders. Tui*'paper has nowa larger circulation in thisim-mediate neighborhood than any.. otherpaperthat comes to this place. It is Republican^in
character. We havebeen a reader of it sincethe rebellion first broke out, and have thistosay of it independent ofpolitics. It is one ofthe independentpapers that tells the truth re-
gardless of the consequences. It holds thatthe rebels hare no rights, under theContsitu-
tion, until they .first obey it Thesearc'qnrsentiments, and that thewar must beprpse-'-cnled against tremaon, until the authority ofthe Government is restored over the wholeUnion. It has faithin theagencies which thePresidenthas solemnlyresolved toapply, viz*
Vigorous; cuid offensiro movements by the

army and nary—the fearless enforcement of
the confiscation laws—and in the proclama-
tion of freedom of-22d Beptemhec,TlßC3. No
familyshouldbe withoutkcopwnf ffifa paper.

-
,

—“

J TheChicago c&lattention
:-to the prospectus of this ably conducted jour-

. nal, which will be found in our paper to-day.The Tbibtoe of
any paper in niidyrCspects
it is deserving of theextensive patronage it
receives. It is always thoroughly jip, ifnot a
little ahead,with the times, and its corres-
pondence, telegraphic dispatches and marketreports are more varied and complete than
ary otherpaper published in the West. In
every respect it isa live paper,andafter theSciithd, wc know t»r no paper thatwe would
morewillingly commend-to the-patronage of
thepublic.— wTtifcrfdc (111.) Scutind.

Chicago Tbibuke.—We take pleasure in
againcalling the attention ofour readers totheprospectus ofthe. Chicago Tbibukewhich
will befpundamongqur,new advertisements.
It is cby all odds the leading paper* of the*
Northwest, and has rapidly grown,and is still
growing, in public favor evmywhere. It is
the main “elahtt by” in this section, of thecountry, and is as much of a necessity as our
meals. The daily bos a circulation here of
from 100 to 150.copies. It.brings thenews*first and is eagerly sought after, especially

' when wewant to knowthetruth oftelegraph-
ic rumors &c. It is edited withsignal ability
and takes a bold stand for freedom 'andour
country.—Mishaicavkce (Ind.) Enterprise.

, The Chicago Tubghb.—Wc take greatpleasure in directingattention to the prospec-
tus of this valuable newspaper, to be found'elsewhere in our columns.

Its unblenchmgdevotion to the Union, its
fearless .exposure of traitors and their
schemes, its untiringefforts on behalfof theright, its mighty blows at the rebellion, its
copious telegraphic and general news, its
copious telegraphic and general news, its
valuablemarket and commercial reports, itschoiceand interestingmiscellaneous reading,have won for the Tribune an enviable posi
tion in the front rank of journalism. It
promises, during the yearlßo3, to surpass allproceeding years, in point of excellence.

The Chicago Tribune.—Wehaf eneglect-ed hitherto to notice the fact that the abovenamed paper has recently made its appear-
ance in a dress of new and beautiful type. It
is now one of the neatest, as it has long been
the best paper published in the West. There
Is no paper in the country Which excels it in
point of enterprise in famishing the latestnews, and but few equal it In point of edi-torial ability. It is soundto theverybone onthe great leading questions of the day. We
can mostheartily commend it to any ‘of our
readers who may wish tosubscribe for a Chi-cago paper. There is no other paper In thatcity tobe compared withit, either as to po-litical, commercial or general news. We hopeit will continue to receive encouragement,
commensurate with its efforts in behalf offreedom and the Union; and that it may longenjoy the pre-eminence which it has already-attained in this respect.—:AltonTelegraph.

Chicago Tribune.—The prospectus of theTribune forIStiS, will be found in ouradver-tising columns. While we do not alwaysconcur in the views advanced bv the editorsof that sheet, we must say that,‘in all the es-
sentials that constitute a live newspaper theTribune has no equal west of the lakes. It
gives later, fulleraud more intelligiblenews
than any of its cotemx)oraries. It seems tohave an intuitiveknowledgeofall greateventsyet In embryo, and we Icam from it in ad-
vance what to expect. Its commercial de-
partment is Invaluable to business men. But
a few daysago, a gentleman told us that acommercial item in the Tribune, (and which
appearedin no other paper,) saved him sixtydollars. Of course he immediately subscribedfor the Dailt Tribune, as all*wide-awake
business men should do.— CarlinviUe FreeIkmocrat.

A SOLDIER’S LETTER.
Lincoln’* Emancipation Proclama-tion and. tlio Lonlsrllio Journal.

[Correspondenceof the Chicago Tribune.]
Louisville, Dec. 27,1562.

From what I have seen, learnedand heard
In Kentucky and Tennessee of the people of
holh Slates, since the writerasa soldierin the
Unionarmy, who marched and re-marched,
under the command of Buell, from this city,
on theIst day of October last, to the battle
field of Pcrryvillc, and throughthe fruitless
chase to Crab Orchard after Bragg and his
army, I have met and conversedwith citi-
zens at their\homcs, soldiers of the rebel
army, both prisoners paroled, deserters, and
wounded in the hospitals, and a greatmajori-
tyof the three Instnamed say that thisrebel-
lionwill never endso long as the “producer”
in the South is left at home to raise com,
wheats and stock to feed the rebel
army in the field. When at the
same time the Louisville Journal
of the 2-lth of December, in speakingof the
.proclamation, says: “It is justas certainas
fateitself that any forcible interference with
the institution of slavery, as it has existed for
more than three-quarters of a centuryunder
the constitutionalguarantees,will be followedby the resistance of nearly the entire com-bined force of the South.” Slavery ot to-dayis not the the slavery of the past three-quar-ters of a centuiy. Then it did not labor to
produce the food and clothing necessary to
sustain, feed and clothe a huge army in thefield; to erect forts, build roads and thrownp
longlines of breastworks, and dig ditches.This is the “institution of slavery” of to-day,
and the institution of slaveryof three-quar-
ters of acentury acowns used to benefit (ifbenefit it could be" called) the world outside,in producing cotton, rice and other ar-ticles which are or use to themselvesand others, and not, as now, a curseto themselves, both masterand slave, and thecountry at large. Thecitizens athome are inlavor of settling the war in the easiest waypossible, and with the least loss to the loyal
Sortion of the South—but with no regard to

ic rebels who got up therebellion and have
aided and sustained itthroughout. Thereare
loyal Tennesseeans in the hospital with mewho will vouch for the truth of my state-ments, whosenames names Iam permitted to
give, that the doubting may look into thematter themselves and have their doubts re-moved: There is in one ward, JosephCleui-ins, Joseph Garland, Joseph Snyder, JohnB.
Hampton, all of Carter county, Tennessee;'David Workerand others of Bledsoncounty,Tennessee, all of whom hope and pray thatthe Government will make a final stand, and
and It will end the war, it will restore themto
their families and friends sooner than let sla-very sustain the rebellion. .These men belong
to Tennessee regiments, and they believethat this rebellion will end verysoon if the
emancipation proclamation is strictly enforced
at the time set; and they also believe that theJoimmllsan “a&imist;” thatthccditorsoftbat
journal need not tell them of what they willsuffer in thislastnecessity, forlt cannotmore
than drive them from theirhomesand friends,and confiscate their property, for the rebel-
lionhas already done this, and as faras servile
insurrection, theyare willing to run the risks
of that,and followBrownlow to theirhomes
in perfect safety. These are the facts, not-
withslandingall thealarm the border sympa-
thizers mayraise. J. G. F.,

Serg’t Co. B, 80th Rcg’t 111. Yols.
Hoa>ySuit Decided.

The groatrailway case ot the Commercial
Bank of Canadavs. the Great Western Rail-
way, $1,000,000 at issue, being the amount of
notes held by thebank against the company,
bus been decided in favorof tbe b:uik for the
amount claimed, all the judges concurring.
The moneychurned hadbeen advanced by the
bank on accountof theDetroit and Milwau-
kee branch of the Great Western. The Great
Western Company resisted payment on the
ground that the sumhadnot been asked for
by the company, or advancedon theirrespon-
sibility, but on that of Messrs. Bridges and
Reynolds, Managers of the Great Western.
The court held that the money wasadvanced
to thosegentlemen as agents of the company,
and that therefore thecompany, as principals,
were liable.

The LondonIrototypesuvs it is theintention
of the GreatWestern toappeal through,all its
stages. Thenext appeal willbe to the Court
of Error and Appeal, at Toronto, and if the
judgment of the court above is sustained,then to the Privy Council, England.

Gen; Foster.
[Washington Correspondence of If. T. Eve. Post.]

GeneralFoster, -who has been makinga fly-
ingvisit to Washington, startedonhis return
last evening,haTingaccomplishcd all he came
for. He isa great fevoritc at present at the
War Department. He has command of the
Department of North Carolina, his sphere of
operationshaving been organized into a de-
partment by itself General Foster tookwith
him commissions forseveral generals, (Briga-
diers, of course,)and will deliverthem to de-
serving men upon his arrival at Newbem.
Thenumber of troops in North Carolina hasnotbeen nearly so large as people generallyhave supposed. The enemyhasbeen deceived
by Foster’s masterly generalship. In feet,30,000 rebels wereafraid topursue S,OOO Uniontroops as they were felling back from Golds-
boro. But other troopshave been constantly
arrivingat Newbem, and General FosterwiiLsoon resume the offensive again. He speaks
in the most glowing manner of the conduct
ofour troops underhis command. They willdare any danger at the wordof theircomman-
der.

A Lawyer's Career.—Mr. TriptolemusTmsliinglc tvas a youngman of independent
fortune •whoenteredupon the practice of lawas a kind of elegant recreation. Hia officewas furnished withall thenecessaryparapher-nalia for prosecuting his "business, includinga gigantic volumebound in Russia, andlabel-ed in gilt letters on theback and side—CourtDocket. Tinshinglc’s career as ah attorneywill be understood by the following entryfrom the firstpage of ms docket;

CIRCUIT COURT OP COUNTY.
WilliamSpike 1
Thomas Hooker. )AM,ImPSit -

June 1.FilcdNarr. '

June 10. JDtf'tJUed Demurrer.June 10. Leaveto amend Narr, Dern'r sustained.June 90. AmendedNarr. filed.
June SO. Deft filedPlea..Sept. 9. Filed Replication.
Sept. 15. Dert medßejolncler. “
Sept. 96. Filed Snrrejoinder.
Sept 29. DeftfiledEebufeter.Oit 8. Filed Snr-rebutter. 1
Oct. 10. Reft Demurs? confound him!S.—l’ve lost sight of the damnedcase anJ

givencp the business..
A Forest op Nutmegs.— lntelligence hasbeen receivedby the Dutch Government thatDr. Bnrnstein, whileundertaking a scientificexpedition for the Colonial Government ofthe Netherlands to the Molucca Islands andNew Guinea, had made a discovery in theIslands of Batjaa which may lead to import-imt results in the epico trade. - In hie ascentof the Bahollarange,"hd discovered atan ele-eahon of from 2,600 to 3,800 feet .above thelevel of the sea, a very extensive forest 'ofnutmeg trees, laden •with nnts of ahunusualeiec andexcellent quality.

S. KIRK & CO.,
SOAP AST) CASDIE MAHEPACTIIBEBS,

And dealers inRosin, SodaAsh.Tallow, Tallow OU.&c
18 & 20 RiverStreet, Chicago*

au7-gSU-ly . .

rTO ELOIJR DEALERS AND■JL GROCERS. We arefurnishing to the city tradetheChoicest brands of - ■
White WinterWheat Flour

In the market. SPCRANCE & PRESTON.
LasaHc street. Ist door from South Water st.

declT-y2r»G.im

IMPORTANT TO PACKERS!!JL We arc prepared to RENDER Hogs Heads. Spare
Ribs. Pork Trimmings. Leaf Lard. Tallow or Grease,
on the most liberal terms,and pledge ourselves to pro-duce.

A BETTER ARTICLE
Than any other concern in the citv, from the samekind of stock. Having Increased oitr facilities untilonr capacity is greaterthan any other establishment intillscitv. wecan render for all our old friends,and asmany new ones asmay offer.

TURNER &MTTCITCLL.no22x42T.ini 77Klnzlc street.
TO PORK PACKERS ANDJL OTHERS. STORAGE.

The Western Transportation Company's Dock andWarehouse, foot of State street. Ls nowopen forWinterStorage, on reasonable terms. Apply on the premises.deaEy-tIS lm J.W. TUTTLE. Agent.

DITFFIELD & HILTON,
(late ofLouisrillc.Ky.)

PORK
AND BEEF PACKERS.

New Stone Packing House, near the intersection ot
Archer Road and Grove street. Sonth Side. Chicago.
Office atA. C. Badger & Co.'s Banking House,comerofRandolph and Dearborn street. Particular atten-
tion given to the coringof Dntfield's celebrated

Hams and English Meats.
CHAS. DrFFIELP. [OCIQ-v2S3-3m] JOBSC. HILTOX

POTATOES.— It is not too late
To secure afew ncwNcshannocks, Peacbblow or

Shater-Rnwctt Potatoes, ata
MODERATELY HIGH PRICE,

By leaving orders at 30State street.
H.P. STANLEY,

PORTABLE FAMILY
RNTBTING MACHINE,

For families and neighborhoods. Any woman can
earn from $lO to sls per week with it. Itknits from
R.OCOto 60.000 stitches per minute—the samestitch madeby hand—a pair or Stockings in fifteen mlnntea. It
Welch?bnt forty pounds, andls so simple a childor an
oldladycan workIt successfully and withprofit.. No
machine was everinvented which offered towoman so
profitable employment; whole families aresupport edhyitsnsc. Price SSO. [They can bemadeto earn their cost
inthirty days.] For circular, wlthfUrtherparticulara
and description, address (with stamp) BRANSON &

ELLIOT. General Agents, ISOLake street.Chicago, m.
noll-x95-2m

Q.ENERAL NOTICE.
OS ASD AFTER JASTABT Ist, 1863,

THE UNITED STATES AND

AHESICAK EXPRESS COMPACTS,
in tills citv, Trill only receive and nay out forebangeSILVER. COPPER orPOSTAGE GDBBENCT.

H.D. COLVIN, forU. S.EXCo.
JAB. C. FARGO,for Am. Ex. Co.de24-y472-lw

TLUKOIS CENTRAL RAIL-X ROAD COMPANY.
GeNEBAX. SUPEmSTETOEST’S OFFICE, I

-
%

Chicago.Dec. 4th. ISC2. f
Notice is hereby given that the train known as the

HIDE FARE TRAIN,
Running on the Illinois Central Railroad,between Chi-cago and Wood Lawn, will be discontinued alter the
Slst lust. AU parties -holding communication tickets
will have the amount refunded on application to

; W. P. JOHNSON. General Passenger Agent
des*as4W W. R. ARTHUR, GenTSupt

XT INKLING WOOD.—Why willXV.- housekeepers pay SS.OOper cord for-wood, and
the expense of preparing ,for binding? what theycanpurchase the GranularFuel, orhard wood kindling
of KELLOGG* GRAY,

del2-ySS-lm~ , Cor.Market and Washingtomsa.

TXLINOIS CENTRAL BAIL-XROAD COMPANY.—GeneralSuperu. rendsnt’s
OFncE,.CMcago*December2lth. IS®.—Notice is here-by given, that arrangtments have been made by winch
the “Hyde Park Train” will not be discontinued on
theSlstInst. After that date the train wfflbe ran un
der new regulations, and new rates of fare wul bo
adopted. For Information,apply at the office of the
General Passenger Agent. Central Depot.

de2S-ya2sSw . W.R. ARTHUR. Gen. Sap t.

pOR PLUMBING
' AND CAS PITTING
60 TO 196 LAKE STSEET.

CARTER,
Architect and Snperlntendant.

oaee9lWasNiigtenati<st,3d story, deß-riUm

Sljtp dljaniilers.
ROSTER & HARDEKBERGII,

SHIPCHANDLERS,
SAIL MAKERS,

ASD DEAIEES IS

TWINES AND CORDAGE,
217 South Water St., Chicago.

Hare constantly for sale,at the lowest market pricesManilla and Tarred Ropes. Hay Rope. T.«itht
Yarn. Bags and Bagging. Canvass.Oakum, Spun Tam.Pitch. Tar,Chains, Blocks,&c„ &c.

Cotton, Flax and Hemp Twines,
SAILS AMD TENTS,
TißPiEuses, imnes, wagos covers,

FLAGS, &€., &C.
BWMadetoorderattbe shortest notice

Hiandell or Sibley Tent.
HAGAN’S & SONS

PATENT HOIST WHEEL
PUT UP AT SHORTEST NOTICE.

GEO. T. FOSTER. [tnyl-p919-ly] C.M, nAEDEKnZEGH.I

■for tl)e girmn.
TTKITED STATES MISSISSIPPIVj SQUADRON. Cairo. 111.. Nov.236li.iSdJ..

WANTED

In the Mississippi Squadron
SE AME IST,

ORDINARYSEAMEN AND LANDSMEN.
The number of Steamersnowfitting ont ofiTers a fineopportunity to theWesternyoang men to enlist In theNaval vessels oftheUnited States,now on theWesternwaters,ami anyone not over forty yearsof age willhe received, provided he bringswith him a certificateox a Surgeonthat lie has no clironic disease or physicaldebilityof any kind. No person under*eighteenyearsof age wllbe received without the written consent ofparents attested before ajustice of the j>eaca.The inducements toenterthe Navy on tbe Westernwaters are very great—promotion to command fbrthose who earnIt; goodpayand subsistence, and com-forts not to he found in theland service. Anyonewhowishes toenter theNavy will have their actual mileaseSaid them on their arrival at Cairo, or any Naval Ren.ezvons. and after theyare delivered onboard theRe-ceiving Ship, .
The enlistments wHI be fbr the war. and not leas thanone year. If for the war two months advance willbepaid when the person enlisting presents himself onboard Receiving Ship,and every one willbe allowed tohave half payticket Ibr his family from the day of en-lh*ment. Anadditional examination by the Surgeon

will take place on board the Receiving Ship, and anyone attempting to deceive will not enjoy the benefit oftins notice.
The followingaretbe rates of pay to which personsare eligible on ceing sent from the Receiving Ship toa vessel of Wap—allperson though must enteras sea-

men,Ordinary Seamen or Landsmen, and obtain snchhigher rates as theymay be fitted for:
Yeoman....{4s to $24 per month and one ration.Armorer $25 and oneration.blasterat Arms 25 do doShip's Corporal 20 do do-
Coxswains 24 do - do
Quarter Masters.. 24 do do
Quarter Gunners 20 do doCaptain ofForecastle 24 do doCaptain of Tops .....SO do do
Coopers 20 do doPainters 20 do do

t Ship's Steward. SO do do
- Officer’s do 20 do do

C00k5....;. 24 do do
Master of Band.. 20 do doMusicians 15 do - do
Seamen..... IS do do
OrdinarySeamen 14 do do
Landsmen 12 do do *

Firemen, first-class. 30 do do
Firemen, second-class 25 do do
Coal Heavers 18 do do

The followingRendezvous are open ready to enlistmen. and itremains tobe seen If there is any patriot-
ism left amongst the watermen or persons able to
enilst:

ST •. CHICAGO. -
CINCINNATI. ERIE.

* LOUISVILLE. -'MEMPHIS.
- CAIRO.

DAVID D. POSTER,
Acting Bear Admiral,de2x6M-lm Commanding Mississippi Squadron.

HO! FOR THE EIGHT IS-
PASTRY. REGULARS.

SIOO BOUNTY.
Afewmore ablebodied MKN wautedlor this oldand

permanentRegiment.
Pay from $lB to $23 per month.
Good board, clothing and medical attendance tar-

nished Immediately.
One month's pay and $25 government bounty given

recruits uponjoining theRegiment.Forfortlierparttcularaapply to -JOHN W.FRENCH,
Jr., second lieutenant Eighth Infantry. Recruiting
Officer,at ISSSouth Clark street.

$2,00willbe paid any person presenting an accented
recruit. • oc2-u3si-3m

yinaitnal
TT,r,TOOTS SAVINGS INSTITU-
X TION, Nos.lOf and 105 Washington street. Metho-
distChurch Bleck. ' •

„
• •

- • Chicago.Dec. 21th. IS®.
DIVIDEND.—Tim Eleventh Semi-Annual Dividend

of three per cent willbe paidto depositorsIn thl« In-
stitution. entitled thereto,on and after the first Mon-
dayof January next „,' T. - ; r./: i ~

dc2s-ySGI-lw N. B. KIDDER, Cashier.

CAIVTER BROTHERS.—Manu-
JO ibcturers and Jobbers of

Sole Leather.
del6-j196-lm 233 L Ak.l% STREET,CHICAGO.

T>EDLIOH’S VIOLET COPYING
X\) FLUID gives several distinct and clear impres-
sions; flows mote freely tbau any other CopyingTnk.
docs -not settle, and .will copy several weeks, and
month* after writing..■ <■ •monuis gQjjj ALL STATIONERS. .

:

Trade supplied at 45 Green Bay street, orPost Office
p9SlfiWt Cla«>*o, : . :*?. de38:*351-lm

J)ICE FAT & CO.,
COMMISSION DDSBCHASIS,

2*0.12 Lasalle street. Chicago. HI .P. O. Box 151G.
Give their exclusive attention to the purchase ami

sale of Flour.Grain andother Produce, on Commission.
BICE PAT. P, P. H.VWSJSS, JAS. H.TVOODWOBTH.

ao2B'giir

proposals.
■VTAVT AGENT’S OFFICE,-Li New YOHK,Deccmber 20th. 1552.

Scaled Proposals, endorsed “ Proposals for LeadWire." willbe received at this office untilSatnidav.the
third dayofJanuary next, at 12o'clock, for the follow-ing quantity ofLeadPlpe.viz:

£o,o€o lbs. ofLeadWire, In. .67 diameter.
25,000 <£ * £ (s In. .57 diameter.

to be deliveredat the Washington Navy Tard, free of
all expense to the government, within ten days afterthe expiration of the advertisement, andsubject to tireusual Inspection of the Navy Yard.Each offer must be accompanied bva written guar-anty. signed by one or more responsible persons, certi-fiedw> oy some officerof the government,setting forththat the bidder, if hto offer tothe lowest, win immedi-ately enter Into contract, if It Is deemed necessary, for
thefaithfulperformanceof thework.

aeC4-y406-lW I. irRNT>BRiW>W, XoTJ-Jigrat. •

OFFICE OF FORAGE DE-
V 7 PARTJIEXT.

Saxst Louis, Mo., December 22 d, 1832.
ScaledProposals wiQ be received at this office ham12o'clock M.. December 30th, 1862, for the deliveryof

800,000 l)nshelsof€oriit
At Saint Louis, Mo., to be delivered at the various
steamboat landings, railroad depots and Government
■warehouses, tree ofdrajage.

Also, for100.000 bushels of Corn, at Columbus.Ky.. to
be deliveredat tbe usual steamboat landings.

’The Corn must be offirst quality, in goodwell sewed
sacks, subject to inspectionsndwelght at the place of
delivery: deliveredas maybe required, and all to be
delivered bv March20th. ISGS. •

No hid wflibe consideredfor less thanloo,ooobushels.
Bach bidder must enclose withbis proposals, a bondto
the amount of 20 percent of the value of the quantitybldfor.and'signeabvtwo responsible sureties, condi-
tioned for signing and fnlflllment of the contract If
awarded him. '■ •

No bidwill be considered unless the bidder or some
person representing him, bjvpower ofattorney.Is pre-
sent when thebids are opened. -

_„

Parties delivering at Columbus win be required to
-furnishthereceiptsof the Quartermaster In charge oflhatpoint. „ ..

Bids mostbe endorsed. Proposals for Corn.”
Therfght Is reserved to reject any or all the bids.
By order of Col. Robt AllaiC Chief Quartermaster,de23-y42Atd E.D. CHAPMAN. CaptaadA.Q.M.

TO BUILDERS.
SEAI.ED PROPOSALS

■W3U be received by theundersigned, a Committee of
theBoard ofSuperrlsorgTjf Kendall County,HL?unta
12o, clockonthe2ddayofJanuarynext, for banding
a CourtHouse insaid Countyat the Tillage ot Vorfc-
vHle accordingtoplans andspedficationsdrawnbyO.
S KlnneT.Tpmcb canbe seenat bis office,at thecorner
of Clarkand Twelfth streets. Chicago, andat tbe office
ofJ.P. and E.Black, atsaid TfflageofTorkyme. -

DatedDec. 11,15G5. LEWIS STEWARD.
J. P. BLACKS.P.BDSHSBLL. .

Committee.dcl6-yISS-2w

Tee Illinois central
Railroad Companywin receive proposals tocon-

struct ditches from threetofiTC-ndleS in length,task*
’ine in nil twenty miles, to run ftomwest toeastaenws
Iroquois county toSpring Creek. Tbs ditches tobests
feet wide,and ©fan average depthoftwo and a ball
feet. -Contractors must famish satisfactory evidence
oftheir ability to perform the work between the um
ofMnrchandilrstot Octobcrnext. Tliecontract will
beleton thetenth dayofFebruary nmet, .Apply to D.
H. CLARKE.Chief Engineer LC.8.8. Co„ Chicago,
TBlrnfa' deAjH-lm,

TJOXES! BOXES !—lf you waut
fl porkBoxra. Boxp, Candlc, CrackerobPaox-

idtqDorrs ofany description, yon will find it to your
•advantages before going: elscMiere, to purchase the
same ofQ&ODWnXIEArHATCir. Their Factory is
ottbeeasfenddfMlehlgaußtrceC.KqrthPicr.'
Poet Oidceßox-S??,' - no7s2i-3a

RotlroaSs.
1
iOUii* SUNDAY

Great .Cental.1)%-.
SL (Bondays exceptodvetriviiig at Peoriaat

650“P �T-^gMicportatgrsDP:M-»Tteefttnratj;sa.t»^V - .SpriagflexdsßiooP.M.: Naples MflOK M.; Vincennes
1140E.M.5 A1t0n.1043 P, it;: St. Louis ifcSO F.M.:
Terre Han\e l:SsA.M.;Cairo4rfoA.Br. .

8:45P. M. (Saturdays excaptedKarriTing; at DecaturUts4oA.iL;Springdeld64a A:iL;*N&pleß lOJO A. 1L;
Quincy 12:90P. M.: Alton1140 A. it; Si.Lonls 1045a!

Vincennes lOOPJL;Evans-T1i1e,754P.It; Cairo P.M.-
On Saturdays a train willbe run toUrhana, leaving

Chicago at 4.40P. M.Trimaarrlveat Chicago at7:soA.H.tod Wo P. M.Sleeping Carson Night Trains. Baggage checked to
all Important points.

Fortickete and Information applyat the office In the
Great CentralDepot..
“ j FOB HYDE PARE AND WOOD LAWN. --

Trains leave Chicago: . LearnWoodLawn;
A. M. - VSS A.M.

’ 3240 M.* - ,•• *
- - 140P:M.

5:45 P.M. 6?WP.M.
W. R. ABI’HUK, Genl Snp*t.

W.P. joHssoy. GenT Passenger Agent;

~ .
.

jUtbliiuttL
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CONSTiTUTION

WATER
THE GREAT REMEDY

FOB THE

CONSTITUTION,
AND THE

ONLY KNOWN BEMEDY
EOR

DIABETES,
AND DISEASES OF THR

KIDNEYS AND BLADDER.
These and Troahlcsome

Diseases, which, have thus farRe-sisted the best Directed Treat-
ment,can be completely con-trolled by the Remedy

now before ns!

THE CURATITE
properties of the medicine direct themselves to
the organs of secretion, and by so altering the con-
ditionof the stomach and liver that the starchy
principle of the food is not converted into sugar so
long as the system is under the influence ot the

CONSTITUTION WATER,
which gives those organa time to recover theirhealthy tone and vigor. We arc able tostate that
the Constitution Water has cured every case ofDi-
abetie in which it has been given.
STONE IN THE BLADDER. CALCULUS,GRAVEL. BRICKDUST DEPOSIT

AND MUCUS OR MILKY DIS-
CHARGES AFTER URI-

NATING.
Diseases occurring from one and the same cause

will be entirely cared by the Constitution Water,if taken for anylengthof time. The dose should
vary with the seventy of the disease, from twenty
drops to a teaspoonful three times a day, in water.During thepassage ofthe Calculus, the pain and
urgent symptoms, should bte combatted with the
proper remedies, then.followed up with the Con-
stitution Water, as above directed.
DTSMENORRHfEA, ORPAINFUL MENSTRU-

ATION, AND IN MENORRHAGIA OB
PKOFUSMLOWEfQ.

Both diseases arising froma fanltvsccrction ofthe
menstrual fluid—in the one case bclngtoo little,
and accompanied by severe pain :>and the other a
too profuse secretion, which willbe speedily cured
by the Constitution Water.

That disease known as FALLING OF THE
WOMB, wliich is the result ofa relaxation of the
ligmientsof that organ, and is known by a sense
ofheaviness and dragging pains in the back and
sides, and at times accompanied by sharp lactnat-ing or shootingpains through the parts, will. In
all cases, be removed by the medicine.

There is anotherclass of symptoms arising from
IRRITATION OF THE WOMB, which physicians
callNervousness, which wordcovers up much ig-
norance, and in nine cases outof ten the doctor
does not really know whether- the symptoms are

the disease, or the disease the symptoms. We can
only enumerate them here. I speak more particu-
larly of Cold Feet. Palpitatioh’-of the Heart. Tm-

Eaired Memory. Wakefulness, Flashes of Heat,
anguor. Lassitude andDlmncsa of Vision.

SUPPRESSED MENSTRUATION,
Wliich in the unmarried female is a constant re-
curring disease, and through neglect the seeds of
more grave and dangerous maladies are the result;
and as month after month passes withoutan cflortbeing made toassist nature, the suppression be-
comes chronic, the patient gradually loses herap-
petite, the bowels arc constipated, nightsweatscome on. and consumption finally endahcrcarcer.

LUECORRHCBA, OR WHITES.
This disease depends upon an inflammation ofmucouslining of the vagina and womb. It is in

all cases accompanied by severe pain in the back,
across the bowels and through the hips. A tea-
spoonful of the medicine may be taken three timesa day. withan injection of a tea-spoonful of themedicine, mixed witha half pint of soft water,morning and evening.
IRRITATION OF THE NECK OF THE BLADDER.INFLAMMATION OF THE KIDNEYS. AND

CATAAKH OF THE BLADDER.
STRANGURY AN D BURNING.Qfi PAINFUL URIN-

ATING.
For these diseases It Is trulv a sovereign remedv. andtoo much cannot be said In fts praise. A. single dosehas been known torelieve mustargent symptoms.
Are yon troubled with that distressing pain in the

smaller i be buck and throngh tho Idas? A tcaspoonfal
a day of Constitutional Whiter will relieve youlikc
magic.

FOR DYSPEPSIA.
Ithasno equal Inrelieving themost distressing symp-
toms. Also Headache. Heartburn. Acid.Stomach, vom-
itingFood. &c. Take a tcaspoonfnl alter dinner. Thedu*c in all cases may be increased If desired, bat
should be done graaaallv.

PHYSICIANS
Have long since glvea up the use of buebu. cubebs.
and junipersin the treatment of these diseases andonly use them for want of abetter remedy.

coxsTiTTunosr water.
Eas proved itself equal to the task that has devoir
uponIt.

DIURETICS
Irltatcand drench the kidneys, and bv constant usesoon lead to.- chronic degeneration and confirmeddisease.

Read, Read, Read*
Danville, Jane 3,1363.

Dr. Wk. h. Gregg—DearSir; In February, 861*-Iwas afflicted with the sugar diabetes, and for fivemonths 1 passed more than two gallons of water in
twenty-fourhours. I was oblhredto get up as often asten or twelve times during the night, and In tire
months I lost about fifty pounds in weight. During
the month of .Inly. isci,l procured two bottles ofConstUutoln Water, and in two days after using It. Iexperienced relief and after taking two bottles Iwasentirely cured, soon after regaining my usual good
health. Yours truly. __J. V.L. EWITT.

Boston Cornhrs.N. Y.,Dec.27,155L
Wh.H. Gregg &Co.
Gentslfreely give you Übertv to mate use ofthefollowing certificate of the value of CoastltutlonWater. Ican recommcndin theblghest maaner-Jlywife, who was attacked withpain'in the should-ers,wholelengthof the back, andin her limbs withPalpitation oi the Heart, attended withFalling oftheWomb. Dysmenoimluea and Irritation. I called aEhyslcian.who attended herabout three months, wheneleft her worse than he found her. Ithen employedoneof thebest physicians I conld findwho attendedherfor abont nine months,and while she was under idscareshe didnot suffer quite so muchpain; he finallygave her up. and said "her case wasIncurable." For,said lie. "she has such a combination of complaintsthat medicine givenforone oneratesagalustsomeotherof her difficulties." Abont this time, she commencedthe useof Constitution Water, and to our utteraston-Ishmcnt, almpst the first dose seemed to have the de-siredeffect.andsbe kept on improving rapidly underits treatment, and now superintends entirely her do-mestic affairs. She has not takea anvof the Constitu-tion Water for about fhnrweeks,and woare happy tosay that it has qroduced a permanentcare.'

WM.AL. VAN BENSCHOTEN.
_ _ _ „

JtiiFOßD.Conn., Nor.l9tb.lS6l.Dr. Wiixiax H.Grero :
*

DearSir—lhave for several rears been afflicted withthat troublesome and dangerous disease—Gbavzl—-wMch resisted all remedies and doctors, until I tookCoseTirmos Water,and ron mavbe asured thatIwas exceeding pleasedwiththeresult. It has bstirs-z.tcubed us. andyonmay moke any use or my nameyou may see fitIn regard to the medicine, as 1have en-
tireconfidence In itsefficacy.

FOND STRONG.
THESE ARB FACTS ENOUGH.

Theretono class of diseases that produce such ex-hausting effects uponthe ImniAU constipation as Dia-betes sad Dtonses of the Kidneys, Bladder and Urinary
Passages,and through a false modesty the? are neg-lecteduntil theyare soadvanced as to be beyond thecontrol ofordinaryremedies, and wc present the

CONSTITUTION WATER
To the public with the convictionthat it has no equalIn relieving the classof diseases of which it has been
found so eminentlysuccessful In caring: and we trust
that woshall be rewarded for our efforts In placing sovaluablea remedylaa form tomeet the requirements
of patient and physician.
foe sale ST ALLDRUGGISTS ....PsXCB. ?1.

WHL H. 65566& CO., Proprietors.
Monran&AlleD,GeuenUAgcnts.No.4G Cliff street.New York.

WRIGHT & FRENCH,
WHOLESALE ASEITES, Chicago, HI.

del6-y164-lin-T.TAB 63 Randolph street.

Ertjoi Notices.
XToTlCE.—Notice is hereby given-Ll tliat I shall sell at rrahllc auction on Safnrday
theSd dayof January, A.D.US63. at the north doorof
the Court House. In the city or Chicago. State of HU-
nois. at the hourof ten o’clockin the iorenoon of saidday. to the highest bidder, for cash, thirty shares of
stoctlnthe Chicago Distillery Company,-srhlchIholdas collateral security for the payment ofa note of
three thousand dollars, signed by S. S. Streeter, de*fault havinghecn made inthe paymentof saidnoteby
said Streeter. Dated this 2Tth dayofDecember A.D.

_ T7ALXEE S. GOgN'EE.
Hoaoa:* Peck. Atty’s. dec29-y€OT-lw

''PAX SALE NOTICE—To ■whomJL It mayconcern.—Take notice that on the 21th day
of Jane. lb€l, the following described Lands weresold
for taxesto John B.King, and said certificate was as-signed to Jonathan S. Purple, on the following lands,
to-wit;—An undividedhalf orthe west halfof the west
half of the northeastqcarter of Section No. 15. TownS3,northofßangelSeast,iQthe County ofCook, and
State of Illinois, for taxes and costs dneto the County
of Cook, and State of minols. for general and special
SnrposesfortheyearA, D. 1860, and the time of re-

empCon thereof win expire on the 24th dag of Jane.
A. B. 1853. JONATHAN S. BUBBLE.

degT-ySil-St ~ '

A/TASTER’S SALE.—In the Super
_i.»JL.riorCourt of Chicago. YaaH. Higgins vs. 3las-
sina McMnrroy. Robert Law. Turrv Applebury. Fred-
erick Bannerand John Keenan.—ln Chancery. .

Bt virtueofa decree*ofsaid Court, made and en-
tered In said cause on the 13th dayofDecember. A.D.
ISELlshan, on the 15th day or January,- A.D. IS6S.atthehour often o’clock Inthe forenoon,at thenorth
doorofthe Court House, in the Cityof. Chicago, In theCounty of Cook, and State of mmols, sell at nubile
auctionforcash, to the highest bidder, the real estate 1described as follows. numbers eleven(11). twelve (12) - and thirteen (IS), of Block:numberseventeen(17).mBntler,'Wrisht and Webster’s Addi-
tion to the City of Chicago, and floatedIn saidCity ofChicago, in the County o'f Cook, inthe State of Illinois.

, - - - IRA SCOTT. Maaterin Chancery. ‘
Joseph Z. (Jabt, CompVts-SoiY.

.v Chicago.Dec.'26tb.'AJ>^-1862.. - deS7 ys43fitiltgw

■NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVER
J_v to nil persons who have claimsagainst theestate
of John KeUer.deceased. topresent thesame for ad-judication at the regnlarterm of the County Court of
Cook County, tobe noldea at tbsCourt House, in Chi-
cago. on the third.Monday ofFebruary next. '

"

- . PATH* KELLER. *
* V *PETKB KRTJ.Ktt

Executors of the estateof JohnKeller, deceased.
Chicngo.December. ISR2. - . ~ dcdl-ySB-6g-

Ileal (Estate.

J£RNEST PRESSING;,
! BEAL ESTATE AGENT,

6 liarmon Block, Chicago, DHriftig,

J*oan3aegoßatedoareal csUtc security. Jyl-sSai-ly

HtnlroctSs.
>\Ji '' v --RRN RAILWAY. ’•»- - *v •

s- c
, leare Chicago as follows:Bu3A. M.—Woodstockand Way A
-11:30 A. M.— ror Beiol-, Free-i port. Bavanna.-Galena.Donieith. Janesville. Jladla*

on.Prairie dnChlcn. Watertown, Minnesota Jane*tion. St.P»nL Ber
• linjFond dnLac,Oshkosh, Unnah. Appleton,tndall
' Intermediate points, direct.

‘ 4;00P. M„Way Passenger forEockfordand1140P. Mm Night Expressfor Beloit. Freeport. Siivan-■ na.Janesville.Watertownf-FondduLac. Oshkosh,Funah, Appletonand Green Bay, direct.Trains arrive at 8A. M„IdoP.M.and s:‘jP. M.
GEO. L. DUNLAP, Snp’t.

'~E. DxWrrr Borotsow. Gen. Ticket Agent. ocl2-ty

TRUNK RAILWAY- -

\J' OF CANADA.—OnandaftcrMonds+.Dec.fth, *

15(5.Grand Tmnk trains will leave Detroit'(on arrivalof M. c.K.M. S. B„ and D.«nd M.Express train),as
follows; •

65CA. M.—DayExpress arrives atStratford 12.-40P.M..DOifalo 550 P.JRKew York 1040 A.BL._ connect at Stratford with trains forLon-don,Toronto. Montreal.&c.
55*J P. M.—Night Express arrives at Samis EHSOP.

Toronto &S0 A. M., Prescott S*BS P. 3L.
Montreal 1140P.M.11:20A. M.—A Stock Express will leave Detroit dally—
Due atEußalo Si33 A-M.following day, ~f

Snperb Sleeping-Cars'oa all nlgbt trains— ■>
'change ofcan between -Detroit and Buffalo, or moo*. -n---streolfIQTwewtninG&mLzaQrosdofßoeß. i. • -'ric-:-

.^Specialsttentidh^v«nto
.Thronra bitirofladtogglreato LiirereboL joetax- ‘

therpsxticn3az»spplratGompany'Sbflle,-<' ‘ '

56 DEIBBOBN STBJSKT* - .

Gen’lWest'll Ag’t. 56 Dearborn street.Chicago.
C. J.TVHTDGES. ManagingDirector.Montrwl, C.E.
deS-xOTI-Janl’® ' .

■\TICHIGA3Sr CENTRAL RAILJLTX ROAD.GREAT CENTRAL ROUTE TO NEW TOES. NEW
ENGLAND AND THE CANADAS.

On findafter SUNDAY. Nov. 16th. 1862. Trains leavo
the Great Central Union Depot, loot ofLake street,asfollows:
6:30 jLiL—(Except Sunday) arrives at Detroit atSdS

P.M„ Snspenaon BrldgeatS.-CoA.MlAl-
bany 22i5 F. M„ New York940 P.jCbos-
ton 1140P.M.

6:45 P. M.—(Except Saturday) arrives atDetroit at fh4s
A.IL, Suspension BridgcStlS P. Albany
6iSO New York 1U45 A. iL, Bostoa
5-.SOP.MT

Cincinnati Trains viaJt.C.Railroad leave Chicago at
6:50 A. M. Mail Train. 6:45 P. 31. FastExpress ; arrive in
Chicagoat 1045 A.M.FastExpress. andlQ-40P.M. Night
MailThiin.

Tlic P. M. Train leavingChicagoruns throughto
Cincinnati without change of carsor

are run ou *»av ExprOstC
Trains. x-atentsueepingCarsonannighttraics.
_

SW"Bagg»ge CheckedThrough^!
TimouGH TiCKx ns forsale Inall principal Railroad

OCicesinthe Wcst.at theGeneral Office,comer Lake
and Dearborn streets (under the Iremont House,} Chf-
Cago. and at the Depot.
H.E.SAEGEfx?G

J.W. SMITH. WesrcHl Pass. Ag't,

(CHICAGO,BURLIKGTOH AKD\/ QUINCY RAILROADw^^^.er£ralESl6aTeand anrfve.it Chlcasoasfol-leaTW atn^T^i^-*AS?S dfsy £Jexcesl£ed) Express leavesexcepted), arrives at3?ISA,Mui®?\f xcepJC(*iL Aurora Accommodation leaves“d arrives atlftOO A.M.. (SnndaffS?CCpteJ.) C. G.HAMMOND, SdpX

PITTSBURGH, FT. -WAYNE &
*

_
CHICAGO RAILWAY.Passenger Trains leave the Depot, comerofend Canal streets. Cldcago. dallyat

.uaupwa

Llnc
*

(except Sandavg.)
**• i-spress (except Saturdays.)]SrlOP.J!Acconimo.lfttioafor VaJparalso

Arrive at Chicago at 10.00A. M.and 2;SOP. SL
For Boston, New York, PMladelpMa,

BAI7IXOBE, WiSHKGTOS.
Harrisburg and Pittsburgh,
AiKH-FOBALBVNT.BrFTAI,O.DusKIBK.CLEVELAS»Conramrs. Cisciskati.Dayton.
And all Intermediate Stations between Chicago andthe cities above named. °

Sleeping Cars on night trains, and baggage by tM»route checkedthrough toall Esatern Clues,
6 *

But one change ofcars between Cldcagoand N Yorkvia Allentown on train leaving Chlcagoat 030 P 5LTickets for sale at theprincipal ThietOmces'la th«west, at the Company s Office.corner ofRandolph amiDearborn streets, and at the Union Depot. West SMeu

pmCAGO & ST. LOUIS RAIL-X-'road^DLINE, (.late St.Louis. Alton & Chicago
Winter Arrangement—lß62-3.

Vwo TUrongli Express Trains leave Chicago from.West side Lmoa Depot.as follows; °

9:00 A. if—Dally (except Sundays )
IfcSOr.M.—Daily (except Saturdays.)Into arrive atChicago et 5:45 A,SI. ao-J5:10 r. MJoliet and Vi Ilxuingtoa Accommodation leaves cm.cago at 4;00P.JI. dally, except Sundays.

n X- t,O .C.H. ALLEN. General superintendent.
C. N.Pratt. Passenger Agent. myij

P,HICAGO ART)ROCKISLANDA/ KAILLOAD-—Winter
,^^sleaTeCliicago:--Uar Express and Mall, 10-43Xi* -Joliet Accomraoda-plough Trains arrive ats-.45A.i1. andb:l)0 P.M.; Joliet Accommodation arrives at 10*15 A. ii_

JOHN F. TRACY. GeaT
AtICUIGAN SOUTHERN AND
ATJ.LAKE SHORERAILROAD—Change of Tuts.

On ond afterSUNDAY, Nor. 16th.and until farthernotice, trains will leave Cldcago as follows;
S:CO A.M.—MAIL,via Old Road, for Toledo and De-troit. connecting withEastern Lines dally
_

(except Sundavs;> ’ *

C:3OA.M.-NEW YORK. EXPRESS, via Old Air-Linefor Toledo and allpolutaEast, doily(cxccntbandars.)
7;00 P. M.—NIG lit EXPRESS. forToledo.Pittsburgh,Detroit and the East, dally (.except ialur-

aiai!"Hl¥t
M

e‘“ CUC3S0 “‘ 10:00 A
- 1100 *• M-

DETROIT LINE
Leaveat 5:00 jiaU. and TH)O P. JL;Express vUAdrian, connecting with CanadianLinesArrive in Chicago at 10.-00 A. M.and lUODP M.

Cr wt/pTSV11:111611 ?? liGherman street.JOHND. H, e. SAWYER.Ocn'lSnpt.. Toledo. O. GeuT Western Ag't.

fXUAKGE OF TDIE ON ANDV/ AFTER NOTEiIBEBIGth.IS®.
CIKCIKHATI ABB CHICAGO,

AIE-LUTE BAIL^QAD,
Forty Slilcs the ShortestRoute to Cincinnati Indiana.
_

. POIU andLouisville. *

W“‘ SU,! CUicago.
K^prcssand Mail. (SundaysexceptcdAC.SO i.Sl.—Night Express, (Saturdazs excepted.)

Arriveat Cincinnati at 7.45 A.si. and 8.60 P. jrCoxwsOTioxa—AtIndianapolis forFrank-Un. Columbus. Madison. Lawrenceburg,JcffereonTille
andall points in CentralaudSouiheru Indiana* also forLouisville. Frankfort, Lexington, andall pamts SouthEasternCovNEOXtONs—At Anderson and Richmond

Coonixtloos at Cincinnati for Hamden, Slarlctta,Parkersburg, and points on the OhioRiverThrough tickets by this line can be obtained at allprincipalRailroad otlicesin the Northwest, and at thecompany s Office. No. ISB Randolph street. Chicago(undertheSherman House.)
«*«•.

BRANDT. Gen. Richmond, LtdCHMw ’W,et Ae’ s-BhhSgo. ULSASI A.H.WIb. Wesnlass.Ag t.Chicago.

1862. THE 1862.
PENNSYLVANIA CENTRAL R. E.,

235 Miles Rouble Track*
(with its connections J

IS A FOIST-CLASS ROUTE.
SAFETY. COMFORT AND SPEED,

To all tlieEastern Cities I
THE TRACE IS STONE BALLASTEB

AND ENTIRELY FREE FROM DUST I

THREE DAILY TEAKSFKOSI
PITTSBURGH TO PHILADELPHIA

Cwith close connections from Western Cities.)
ALL CONNECTING DIRECT TO NEV XOIUC

THROUGH PHILADELPHIA,
And close connections atHarrisburg' for

BALimOBE ASD WASHINGTON
FROM PITTSBURGHTO NEW YORK

One trainruns daily. (430 miles.)
TEA ALLENTOWN. WITHOUT CHANGE OF CARS

FArriving in Advance ofall OtherEoutes,
EIGHTDAILY TRAINSFROM

PHILADEIPHIA TO HEW YORK
Tickets forSale toBostonby Boat orEailroad

Boat Ticketsgood onany of thesonnd lines.
FAKE TO ALLFOISTS AS LOT AS AST BOUTB

SLEEPCfG CABS
■ “ OK SIGHT TRAINS TO

Philadelphia, Hew York and Baitimers

BAGGAGE CHECKED THROUGH AND TRANS
PEEREDFREE.

FBEIGHTS.
Hr this Route Freights of on descriptions ran be for-trarded toend from fMadelpbia, Iferr TortBoston.orßamrno.c.toand from any pointon the ikuroadaofOhio. Kentucky, Indian., Illinois.Wisconsin. lows,or Missouri bt railroaddibect ■ '

Central Railroad also connects atPittsburghwithSteamers, bywhich Goods ranhe for-warded K) anypartoa the Ohio;Mnshlngmn. Kon-

Shippers entrusting the trassnorts-tion oftheirFreight to this Company, can rely withconfidence on Its ipeeu; transit. J ,

*
to and from any pointIn theWert by the Pennsylvania Central RailroadATAIXTDITtS ASTATOttABLE ASASS frrr twrairp jjt ii>u.

ggK.VILUO.VD COXPASieS.ta^Bejgrticaiar and mark -packages “vziPJom's
ForFreight Contracts or ShippingDirections, applyto or address either of the following Agents ottlie*

CXARKB&CO-,Chicago. Illinois.STEWART.Freight AgogtPittsburgh.O^RKEiCO^..^M&SeSS.^hSSrh.H.W.BROWN & CO.. ClncfimatL Ohio **

E. C.MELDHCII* C(V. Mnfltqnn Indiana
J,E. MOORE. Auunum.
W. W. AijialAXSs CO„Evansville. Ind.ILF-SASS. St. Louis. JtO.

***"vme*

W. H.&E.L.LANGLEY. Gallipolls. Ohio.C.B.NEAL. Farkershurgh. Virginia.HALL*CO..Marietta.OWo.
S.PIERi.'R * CO„ Zanesville, Ohio.

MeDOWELL * McCOLM.Portsmouth. Ohio
E, McNEELY. Mavesvllle.Kj;
J.P. JOHNSON.Ripley. Ohio.
JOHN TODD. Covington-Kv.
G.L. HEATON. Cleveland. Ohio.R. C. MELDBCSf. General Traveling Arentfor the

• South and West. ■»

LITE STOCK.
Drovers and Farmers win find tills the most adT*u~tageousroute for Live Stock. Capacious raids we*,watered and supplied with every convenlenceharsbeen opened on Gas line audits connections andever**

attention la paidto their wants. Prom Harrisbonrwherewill be found every convenience for feedingamiresting,a choice is offered of theNEW oTORKandBALTIMORE MA'RTTgTS, XblSwS
also be found the shortest, quickest and most directiroute for Stock to New York—[via Allentown]—amtwith fewer changesthan any other. .ENOCH-LEWIS, Gen*l tiup*t,Altoona.Pa.

L. Li HOTJPT. Gen’i Ticket Agent.Phiiadelohla.
'

H. H.HOUSTON, Gen’iFreightAgmt ’Phrfciai'nhf-..

YJ.ALENA & CHICAGO UNION*■ VJ ABBASOBJtXST.On and A'ov.atth. 1863;trains wotleave Wells streetDepot« fonowCsondar excented*U A. M.and lliSO P.aL for Belvid&e.BocSt |SS*
port.Warrtn Galena,Djmleitb, Dubuque, and Inter-,mediate points;«oA.- Stand lL»p.
Polo. Fulton. CedarBapida and Intermediate doldxhT
WQPjM.Cor Elgin. Eetfrtdere. Kocklbrd
dlate points; P. it ibr.Geneva, and Intermediatepoints. Passengers for Baloit and Janesville will taka
the 11*A. it. ABdlbSOP. u. train. PuKonrtlbrGm
talLake. iidlenrr. Richmond. Geneva La& ttdjK
term«itate points, trilltake the 4KUP. 1L train

* Sleeping Lars on night trains. *
• .. E.B.TALCOTT,GeuISnpX

G.M. U iifcKLEB. GenT Passenger Agsnt,

pmCAGOAND MELWAUKES
: BAHiBOAD,

Fon Milwaussb.Da Cross*. Sr.Paul. GxsnrBat
CgHSOsn. Esmx.iSDlsTimnmnn Pnryr?.

On and after WnDjosaDA-r.DeCilTth.tso.PirnmirrTndcswill leave tlieDepot, comer of WestKSozie and.Canal streets. -(Sundays excepted.) as follow*: 1RiOA.JU.UrfSA,aL.andDrS9 PJL.and arrive at
Jlllwaakceat IfcSA.M„3*30 P.M.andfelO A.M. •

Paasengerl’rainsatritnatChicagQ at ii«ca a, wu .
P. M.ane ftCQ A. M. ’

.

, AccoKXQDAnoTTnAur leaves CMcactiat WOP. and arrivesat Chicago atBris A. M.IX>;3 E. C. BALDWIN-.
.

Banking anil (E-cdjange.
OFFICE QF. E: W. MORSE,V/ Agent _

. ; .

'36 CUrt Street, Chicago, 111.
Dealer in

Trea6nry Eichajage Specie aiid
Land* Warrents.

The highestjirice_pfiidfor GOLD, .SILVER. TREA-
SURY ROTES. FOREIGN COIN anti CANADA CUR-
RENCY. Land Warrants and Toniity Scrip purchasedatan advance on other markets. Allslzes for sale.

ocio-vaG-Sm' •

M^CHANTS’SAYINGSLOANJJX &TRUST COMPANY.
CAPITAL .$500)000.
HENRY FARNAM,Prcs't. S.‘ A,SMITH. Vlce-Pres't.

L. J, GAGE. Cashier. ; " t
This Institution will Discount Paper, buy and sell

Exchange and coin, and receive money on deposit,
pay interest thereon when lefta specified period;will
receivemoney for-accumnlation.when leftfora term
of years; and receive and execute Trust from
Courts,Corporations, Individualsand

' Estates.
Office,corner of Lake and Dearborn streets.

DIEECTOES:
J.H.Dunham, James Goodwin, HenryTarnam
John IL Foster, D.R.Holt, ILlLMagie.
P.L. Yoe. W.E.Doggett. A.n.nurlcy.
F. B. Cooley. C. H. McCormick. T.D. Gilbert.

S. A. Smith. mhi-nSi7-ly

|_| DOOLITTLE, Banker- and
; BEAIKK IS EXCHANGE,

40 SouthClarisStreet,Chicago,Xll
X3TParticularattention givento Collections.
niyr.rSS-iy --

TXANK OF AMERICA.—PubIic
Notice is herebygiven, that all Bills or Circulat-

ing Notes of the
“ BANK OF AMERICA,”

Heretofore incorporated and doing business in thecity
of Chicago.undcr the generalbankinglaws of the State
of Illinois, must be presented forpayment to the Audi-tor of Public Accounts of said State, at his office, in
the cltv of Springfield, within three rears from the
datehereof,or the funds deposited for theredemption
of said notes willbe given up tosaid bulk.

Dated this 80th dayofMay. A. D.IS6X.
_

GEORGE SMITH.President.
E. W. Willard, Cashier. jy26-gßSatoJel-64

HpHE MERCHANTS, FARMERS-L AND MECHANICS SAVING'S BANK.
52 Clark Street, Chicago, HI.

Officehours from 10 A.M. to SP.M. Also, from SP.
M. to8F. M. Tuesday and Thursday.

INCORPORATED IN 1861.
Sis per cent. Interest paidon Savings.

, directors aimofficers.
Prcsident-S. H, FLEETWOOD.Vice-Pres't—P. c. Sherman. Couusel—Was. C. Gotoy

ice-Pres't—P.R.Westf.»ll. Cashier—SydneyMyers
BOARD OF mMTWM,

J.C.Fargo, J.M.Rountree, 3LLewis.J.K. Jones. T. S.Phillips, S. S.Hayes
J.Belim.Brewer, EevJ)JOunne.TG.C. S. Dole.
K. H. Williams. J.G. Gindelc. A.H. Burley
Ed. Hempstead. T.H.Bcehe, W.B. Scales.

Hon. W.B. Ogden.J.M. n. Jones. W.E. Doggett. &e£l-uGQS-ly

~yAN VXECK & TUCKER,
4 Broad Street, New York,

BANKERS AND DEALERS
-IX-

Government Securities, American Gold, Domes-
tieandForeign Exchange.

J.T.TA2TVLKCK, [au!4-t574-6ml H. A. TtJC’vEB.

WEIGHT & TYRRELL,
* T No 5Metropolitan Block, Chicago,
NoteBrokers and Dealers in SealEstate,

C.Wrlglit. NotaryPublic and Commissionerof Deeds. Timeloons negotiated.
BOUT. C. WRIGHT. [OCI4-v315-3m] J. A. TYRRELL.

HOUSE OF
CHAPIN, WHEELER & CO-,

Comer of lake and Lasalle sts., CMcago,Hl.,
Transacts a

GeneralBanking Business
H. CHAPIN. President.

M.D. Buchanan, Cashier.
H. Chnnin.South Bend Branch. John B. Howe. Dima

Branch. Bank of the State of Indiana: A. B. Jutlson.Mishawaka. Ind.; C. T. "Wheeler. Chicago, III.;Tolman
Wheeler, do.; Hiram Wheeler,do. mh3S-n233-ly

BANKEB3 AND DEALEBS IN EXCHANGE,
BANK NOTES, GOLD. SILVER,&C..

anlS'GWy iSClark Bt„ Chicago.Hi.

W. DREXEL & CO.,
Bankers and Brokers,

42 South Clark Street, Chicago, HI,
DEALERS IN

DOMESTIC AND FOSEIGN EXCHANGE,
Stocks. Bank Notes. Land Warrants. Specie. &c., &c.

Deposits received. Collections promptly made.
Drafts on Ireland, France aud Geruiauj*. for sale iu
sums to suit

BEAD, BBEXEL & Co., Sew York.
DREXEL 6c Co., Philadelphia.

myS-rlSi-ly

'J'HE BARK OF MONTREAL,

AGENCY AT CHICAGO,
Is prepared to do a General Banking Business, Baying

and Selling

Eastern and Sterling Exchange,
Discounting PRODUCE BILLS based on slilpracnts,

making

ADVANCES ON STORAGE RECEIPTS,
Re-parable In CHICAGO, orat other points. Receiving
Dei>osits and Collecting Commercial Paper.

del3-h?.«t>-ly E. IV. WILLARD. Agent.

Q TXMAK, SOJT Jt CO.,
BANKERS,

47 Exchange Place, Hew York.
Particular attention devoted toWestern business.

WKSTEiar Rkfhbekces.— Chapin,'- Wheeler & Co..Chicago. Hi.: Wisconsin Marine and Fire Insurance
Co. Bank. Milwaukee; state Bank of lowa and
Branches: State Savings Association, St.Louis.iuhl9-nds-ly

LD. OLMSTED & CO.,
• Corner ofLake andLasalle streets, Chicago.

negotiate Loans on Bond and Mortgage.
real estate securities taken.

eeSG-uias-ly

QFFICE OF JAVCOOKE,

SLBSCBIPTIOX A«E\T.

At Jay Cooke & Co., Bankers,
Hi SOUTH THIRD STREET,

PHILADELPHIA. Dcc.s.lSG2.
The undersigned haringbeen appointedSubscription

Agent by the secretary of the Treasury, is now pre-
pared to famish the

New Twcnty-Tcar 6 Per Cent. Bonds
Of the United States, designated as *•Five-Twenties.’’redeemable atthe pleasure of the Government, afterfive years, and authorizedby act of Congress,approvedAprflan.ltSS.

THE COUPON BONDS are issued la sums of SSO
SIOO, SSOO, SI,OOO.THE REGISTER BONDS lu sums Of $39. SIOO. SSOO.SI,OOOand $5,000. ‘

interest at 6 per cent, nor annum will commence
from dateofpurchase,andIs

PAYABLE IXOOI.D,

Semi-annually, which isequal, at the presentpremium
on gold, toabout eight per cent, perannum.

Fanners. Merchants. Mechanics. Capitalists and all
who liave any money to invest should know and re-
member that these bonds are, in effect, a FIRST
MORTGAGE uponall Railroads. Canals. Bank Stocks
and Securities, and the immense products of all themanufactures.&c„ In the countrv; and that the full
and ample provision madefor the pavmcntof theinter-cstand liquidation of principal, by Customs. Duties,
Excise Stamps and Internal Revenue serves to makethese Bonds.

The Host Ayfdlable and Host Popular Iniest-
ment in theMarket*

Subscriptions received atPAR inLegal-tender Notes,or Notes and Checks of Banks at par.m Philadelphia.
Subscribers will receive prompt attention and every
facilityand explaution wUI be afforded on applicationat this office.

A fullsupply of Bonds willbekept onhand forlrame-
mediate delivery. JAY COOKE.

, Subscription Agent.
L.J. GAGE.Esq.. Cashier of the Merchants* Loanand Trust Co., F. GRANGER ADAMS. Esq., and

Meats. W.F,COOLBAUQH & CO_ Bankers, willfar-
nlfth theabove bonds aud every facility to subscribersIn Chicagoand vicinity.del6-y£l2-lmd-ttw

(Eopartnrrsl)ip.
rjISSOLUTIOK.—The Firm here-_l_/lofore doing business under the nameofßovn-
ton &Drake, was dissolved bv mutual consent on the‘24thof November last,F. Drake being authorized tosettle all theaccounts of the same.

• F. DRAKE.dccS7-y554St D. BOYNTON.

©roartes.
Cfl TORS TOBACCO-Of reliable
fjV/ -and standard Kentucky brands, in boxes, halfboxes and caddies; also,fine cut chewingandsmokingof approved manufacture, inbarrels, hair barrels.&c
for sale at current ratesby

_
PARSONS,PITKIN* HANKEY,au7-tS94-ly 71South Water street

HHDS. NEW ORLEANS
t/ V/ SUGARS.—Common tochoice in store andfor sale by PARSONS, PITKIN &HANKEY.

K()fl HLF. CHESTS TEAS.—A
t/v V (nil assortment of new crop Greens- andBlacks, embracing all grades of Tonng Hyson, HysonSkin.. Gunpowder, Imperial, Xwankay, Oolong. *c„

* PaSJoSs, PITKIN & HANKEY,
71 South Water street.

KHfl BAGS COFFEE.-Rio, Mar-f-9 v acaibo and Costa Rica, lair to prime.-arriv-log andfor sale byPAfiSONS. PITKIN * HANKEY,
71 South Water street.

-- ©jistirs.
rVYSTERS! OYSTERS!
\_X' To Grocerymen, Hotel Keepers. Eating Housesand others. We are now prepared to turnlsh-
Keg or Can Oysters.
Inquantities to suit. We receive them fresh everydayby expressfromonr bouse InBaltimore.- We nutupall of our own Oysters, and can and trillsol! a bet-terarticle thanhas ever been offered in CUlcazo AilK,ssarssf“tti'"' ’ ■JOSEPH SPIEGEL,

- _
-

_
_

Successor to M. T.AMES.ITTOrders from thecountry solicited andjjgmgtty

Chicago €ribtmc..
TUESDAY, DECEMBER 30,18G3;

fHisoUaneoua.
TjIEAimFULHOLIDAT PRES-

BUTS ■- :
- ; -■

"Imported PhotograpMo -llßtmis.
■ ■■■ MU. J. ISA. l/JEK,

99 SOUTH : GLAEK STKEET,
;;;;lampn; Block,

Baa justreturned from Europe -with the largest and
finest assortment of

ever brought to this country. For sale at wholesale
and retail, at prices to suit the times. decl2-y9s-2w

gIT TL ER 1 8.G0.0 3) S ,

WINTER GOODS,
idre s-5
CASSEBCERES, ' ■ -

HOOBS, ‘

RUBUS,
. i . " sontigs,
And the most extensive and attractiveStock of

Staple and Fancy Dry Goods
: AT WHOLESALE IK CHICAGO.

ITTOrdcrs accompanied with money or references,secure our best attention

BOWEN BROTHERS,
IMPORTERS AND JOBBERS,

seC-205-Sm 72, 74 and 76 Lake street. Cldcago.

1863.
PHYSICIAN'S VISITING LISTS.

3DXAI&IES..
Fine variety for saleat

111CASON’S,
140Lake street.

Rodgers’ Cutlery
directRum the manufacturers. Achoice assortment
for sale at STATIONER’S HALL.140Lake street

GOLD LT]ZESTS
from all the most popular makers, and every Fen
warranted. ‘

F. MUNSON,
. Blank Books and Stationery.

delC-y22S-3m 140Lake street

rjHIE GENUINE HORSFORD
Sulphite of Lima,

Prepared only by the celebrated Chemists,
JAMBS B. NICHOLS & CO.,

Forsale to the trade at manufacturers prices. This
is thesure andonly reliable preservative ofCider,

LORD & SMITH,
deS-x96i-2w- WliolcsolcDruggists, 23Lakeslreet.

HOT AIR FURNACE,
FOR HEATING

Ihrcllings, Pnblic Halls, Stores, Churches, &e.
We would advice all in want of the best Heating

Furnace to call at
. 195 UE£ STREET,

And examine the above, which we warrant, for dura-
bility end economy, superior to any in the West.
Manufactured and sold at103 Lake street, three doorswest of Wellsstreet, by SEAYET & CO.

auSO-u3-Sm

WYANT & POWERS,
DEALEES IST

MEN'S FURNISHING GOODS,
8 Tremout Slock, Dearborn St.,

Have just received a frill stock of every variety of

IFall and. -Winter G-oods.
Job lot of GLOVES, very cheap.

GOLDEN HSLL SHIRTS.
AND SIIIETS MADE TO ODDER AND WAR-

RANTED TO FIT,

Collar** Ties) Undershirts, Dratters,
HalfHose, Umbrellas, &c,

eep9-n26T-3m 3

T B. SEELEY’S TRUSS ESTAB
X* LISBMENT,

126 Clark Street, Chicago,m.
Sole proprietor and manufacturer of theHard Rnbbe
Trues. Tlda Truss will cure Rupture, will never rustchafe, gallor blister, frees the cordfrom aO pressure,is always clean and good as new. Manufacturer and
doalcrin Shoulder Braces. Abdominal Supporters, Silk
Elastic Stockings. £c.. &c. Send forPamphlets.

Dr. Wilcox'sPntent Artificial Leg. manufactured by
C. Stofford. 126 Clark street, Chicago. HI.. has many
important advantages overany otherLimb known. Iswarranted to give perfect satisfaction. Send forpamphlet. de2-xG66-ly T.T&s

JJAWSON & BARTLETT,
Manufacturersand Wholesale Dealers in

BOOTS AND SHOES,
30 l<ake Street, Chicago, HI.

Wewould respectfully callthc attention of City and
Country Merchantsto ourextensive stock of Boots and
Shoes which wc have now tn store and are daily re-ceiving from our Factory In West Bovlsten. Mass..Which COnsMstsofafull a*y>rtmenv ofCelelrnT
tedCustom-MadePatna Kip and Calf.andGrain Water-
Proof Bouts: together witha full stock of all styles of

FAXIi AND WINTER GOODS,
Of thebest quality and manufactures, which we are
prepared tosell for CASH and prompt paying trade, at
Boston and Npw York jobbingprices.

QARHART, NEEDHAM& GO’S
DIELODEOXS ASD HIEMOSICXS.

164 South Clark Street.
dc!B-y259-lw •' H. T. MERRILL. Agent.

pRIME MALT BARLEY,
81.10 per BUSHEL, 34 lbs.

Eye Malt seventy-five Cents. 35 lbs.
IRWIN & MOREY.

P.0.80x 1872. [spfTCl-lyl 9 Board of TradeBuilding.

Insurant*.
JJOMB
INSURANCE ,COiN&Y,
.■■■: j OFUEWYOBfe,
OFFICE,No*. 11*& 111BROADWAY.
Cadi Capital, -. •1,000,000.00
Assetl, Irt July, 1862, - • . - »i;i585,879.18
1iaMhtiea,......... $67,828.32
ABSTRACT OF THEEIGHTEENTH STTMT-A WTTAT.

STATEMENT,

Showing the condition of the Company on the Ist day
, ofJnly,l6G2. • -

ASSETS*
Cash, balancein Bank. «X43 439 66Bondsandmortgages, being first Uen onreal

estate........ 813.86353
Loans on Etocka, payableon denondVnmfket ’

valneof securities, tca.030.00) 1167©siUnited States andotherstocks (marketvalue)5M555 00
Beal Estate GOjMTJSInterest dueonIstJaly.lSffi. (of which $34,-
• 16284 baa since been received) .• g7.gp.g7Balance in hands ofageats and In coarse of
..

transmission from agents, or Ist Jnlv; (of'.which $14£19.72 has since been received). 59.024.7-1Bills receivable, (for-premiums on'inland •
-risks) 41,012.07Other property, miscellaneous items 19,037 54Premiums dueand ancollected on policies Is-
. . sued at office../.,....? 1JR6.39

Total susss.eraae
|

A M ililI TO.

Claims for losses outstanding on Ist Jnlv. *C2_ $57 -456 s%

Dnestockholdersonaccountformerdividenda 570.00
CHAS. J.MARTIN.President.

_ .-
• A.F. WTLMARTH. Vice-President.John McGee, Secretary. -

. MILLEK&WILMARTH. Agents._jal4j£34&ly_ 150South “Water street. Chicago.

Bogs.

BAGS, BAGS, BAGS,
FARWELL’S •

STEAM BAG- MAMUFACTQBY.:
No. 139South Water rt.. Chicago. :

Bags and Sacfcsi
Of every description fnrnisbod on short no-:
tice and printedwith Sewand Bhaotuoi:
Brands. SIMEON FARWELL. ;apG-tm-ly ;

OOE¥ EXCHANGE.

Bag I^aAu&otory.
HART, ASTEN & CO.,

MANUFACTUHBR9 OF

IB .A. <3- SI
Of every description,

157 South Water Street. 157.
MILLERS,

' SEAMLESS,
GROCERS,

FLOUR,
GRAIN,

GUMNY,

HAM AND FEED BAGS.
BS"" Second-band bags always on band.
Bags loaned toshippers.
myia-raa-ly

(gDurattoniil.

pADIES’ SEMIN-ART,
The Winter term of this InstUiSon^rtn’onca'^

Moßday. Januarynth. and continue Jlfleenweeks. TU-ITION will be FREE to daughters of deceased sol-diers. For farther•particularsInquire of thePrincipal,Airs, S. A. l.fllll.Ki.Dlson.Dcc.ST.lS63. dc2fi-y567-3t

SEMINARY,
The next term of this

School for "young Ladies
Win commence on MONDAY. January.sth. 1363Cdcc27-ysi2-lw]

LIND UNIVERSITY.—IThe Aca-
demicfllDepartment of this Institution locatedIn tbc village ofLake Forest. UL, will commence ItsWaiter Term of thirteen weeks on MONDAY,Jan sthIS©. Tills Institution was neverinsofiourlsmngacou-

ditionas underthe present management, having nearlydoubled Its membership wltlilnthenast year. For cir-cular address M.C. Butler, A. M.. Rev. w. C. Dickin-son. A. M„Faculty. Lake Forest. III.; or Rev. Z. M,
Humphrey. Rev. R. WjPatterson .Rev. Arthur Swazey.H. E. SeeTyc. Esq„ H. SI. Thompson, Committeeof In-struction. Chicago, UL, or Peter Pago, Agent. Chicago.
DL dclG-y3030w

LIBERAL EDUCATION with
limitary Instruction and

WESTERN UNION COLLEGE and MILITARYACADEMY, at FULTON, ILL., on the Mississippi
River, will open its second year. Sept. 3d. 1881. withregular Collegiate, Academic and Primarv Classes.The College lias a corps of twelve experienced teach-ers, and lecturers thorough appointments, the finest
school buildings in the West (cost withfurniture.&c..$120,000). an ample and attractive Military Park, anexcellentand well furnished Armory, a lineGymna-
sium. and many other advantages which should claim
the attention of parents and guardians. The largestInstWotion of Its class and character in the UnionXustrtfction InFrench, German, and Book-Keeping freetoCadets, also in Astit.leey and Infantry iheawand light Tactics, Zouave and Fancy Drills, andGymnastics, under anDfllcerof U. S. A. Cadet-' dress
in Uniforms. Terms—slso per school vearfor board,furnished room, fuel, lights, washing"and tuition inevery department, pavable quarterly In advanceCadets from abroad, room andboard under the same
roofwi}hand the constant care of the teacher*. ForCirculars C. COVERT. President, Fulton.Illinois. fe24-nGS-9m

Commission Ifiertljunts.
: I :Es:r

i Commission Merchants,
185 NorthKlnziestreeWChfcago,DC. p;0.80r,434tC
■ lA.Ur.J. OAHPBSIX. { Q. H. mwPMT.T.,References—Pollard&Dosno,- ■'Wllßam. Blair &Co„Hall, Elmbatk * Co., n»7. Allani Co., ladd&Wtt-■Hams. Davis; Sawyer & Co: ' de&ySTO-Sm

pENISTON & CO.,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

LIVEBPOOL.
Bbfebzsces:—Messre.Page.Blchatdson &Co-JJoston.Middleton& Co., New York.

, . Snow &Borges. do.
. Johnston &Bsjley, do.

Cash advances made on consignments of Provisions.Flour, &c.,,t0 the abovehouse "by
.

• drusiti biuvvAßD, -
dclC-yIM-ly isLamHe street. Chicago.

I PEARCE & CO.,
CO3DHSSION AND PRODUCE 3£ERCHANTS.

Advances willbe made on shipments to "Woodruff &
Co.. New York,and Qcninz & 'Woodruff. St. XiOOia.

; Office205 South "Water, corner of Wells, (.up-ataliejde6-5327-Sm
... .j . '.» .

..

i a vma~AKm & co :̂ * 150
c:r l»tshs

; -:

) A. ASCOT.' ' .‘ j ii.pTm.iwr>,

i\T & -
UJL •

PEODUCE *

: COMMISSION MERCHANTS, 7
, For the sale and purchase of Flour. Grata. SeedsButter Cheese. Fruits.lUdes andProvlsons.

EOV34-X4SSSm SU Bake St.. &265 S. Water St.. Chicago
- ‘DALLEKTKE, LAWRENCE &

JL> CO.. QEXEBAI
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

No. *7 Board of Trade BuMlugs, Chicago. IllinoisDAVID BAIXESTIKE. HEXBY A, TUT.T.KVTTVe
BESJASiDrF. LAWKSXCB. HDWAHD P. Da,WBB2fC&

delS-yIM-iy

[oclt-vSSSSm.]
ALBERTS. NEELY,XX PRODUCE

CO3OHSSION ISEBCHINT,
No. 240 South Water street, [corner of Franklin

Chicago, Illinois. ocl4-v33T-Sm
HOWES,

COMMISSION MERCHANT,
No 178Soutt Water St-Cliicttgo.

ioclt-vgfrSml

M. TURLAT & CO.?
COHSUfTSSTOK- MEBOIIANTS,
AndDealers in Sorghum,

delo-01-ly 179 South Water street. Chicago.

COMMISSION MERCHANT,
No. 124 South. Water Street*

CHICAGO .Illinois.
Liberal advances made on propertv consigned to

FHABE & THORP, NewYork,
BEFEREKCES;

Peter Cooper, Esq.. New York.
Geo. S. Coe.Esq..Pres*t Am. ExchangeBank, N Y.Asthont Halsey. Casli'rTradesman's Bank. X Y

gTILES, BREWSTER & CO.,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

Office and ■Warehouse No 233 South Water* street,andNo. 9Franklin street. Liberal advances made onconsignments. oclO-v2:t-Sm

pARKER,MELLEN & CO,,
GENERAL COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

197 South Waterstrect. Cldcago, Illinois.
Liberal advances mode on shipments toourselves ortoonrcorrespondents East. . de!3-y125-lm

IVfcCOMBIE & CHILD,-LtX produce,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

No. 11 Water Street, NewYork.
References ;—Goodrich. Willard & Co., St.Louis.

Mo.; J.H. Oglesby,Esq.. do.;Alonzo Child.Esn^New
YorkCitr;R.S. Fay. dr., Boston, Mass.; Willard &

Child. Chicago. 111.; Muun & Scott, do.; Oglesby &

Macaulcy.Ncw Orleans. La.; Corn Exchange Bank.New York City. oc2-u9G3-6in
J.ALEX. M'COBBIB. D. AXOXZO CHILD.

TYUGALD STEWART & CO.,XJ GENERAL
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

South Water Street, Chicago.
seSQ-n9OSSm Post Office Box 975.

JQKDUC & GIBBS,
' COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

Particular attention given toorders for Flour, Grain.
Wool. &c. liberal advances made onconsignments to
Buffalo. New York.Bostonand Montreal.

Warehouse 62and 81 South Water street. Chicago. 111.J.Lt-DCC. [sc29-uSSS-lv F. s. Ginns.

UNDERWOOD & CO.,
GENERALCOMMISSION MERCHANTS,

OFFICE and WAREHOUSE—I27 South Waterat.. op-
posite “Board of Trade” Building, je2-ly

P.L. rXDERWOOD. S. L. UNDERWOOD.
BEN. W. UNDERWOOD,

A LBERT MORSE & CO.,il IPRODTTCE*COMMISSION MERCHANTS,No. ISO South Water street, ' Aiken's Building.)
Chicago. lixixdis.t2fBusiness couaucd strictlr to

COMMISSION MERCHANTS.
IS9 South Water street. Cldcago. 111. Liberal advancesmarie on property in store. References:—Cooley.
Farwell & Co.. G. C. Cook & Co.. Grav. Phelps & Co.
CHAS.P.FAUWKLL. Imy2l r537-lv3 simson farwell.

TOSEPH 11. TUCKER & CO.,CP GENERAL
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

No. f> Board of Trade Building.South Water street.Chicago. 111. Our business steictltand ExoLtrsrvx-
ltCommLoslon. jyis-sSS-rtmjas. n. Tv cues. geo.a. oibbs. d.wid duel.

*WILLIAMS & HOUGHTELtKG
T T COMMISSION M ERCHANTS,

No. 210KSouth Waterstrect. second doorwest ol Wellsstreetbridge, give theirexclusive attention to thesaleand purchase of all kinds ofProduce. Stock. &c.. oncommission. Cash advances made on bills of lading
and propertyIn store. Refer to George Smith & Co..Marine Bunk, andGeorge Steel & Co.'
j. l.WTLX.IAX3. LjaV(jQ-lyl w. d.hougothling.

TiptlßHT NELSON & CO.,XTX No.214 South Water street.Give their exclusive attention to the purchase, sale,sliipmcnt and making cash advances on Grain, Floor,Provisions and Produce of all kinds.
Pot n. Cot

snrr.EY kelson.

Bedford, Meredith & co.,
EXCLUSIVE

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
For the purchase and saleofPort. Stock.Floor. Grain
and prodnce generally. No.Slt> and 328 South waterstreet. Cldcago. 111. jal7-ly

gAWYEK, WALLACE & CO.,
CO3CTHSSION HuntCHANTS,

47 Broad street. New York.
Advances made on Consignment? to the above firmby WM. AITCHISON. Jr., Agent. 153 South Waterstreet. Cldcago. mh7-n336-ly

MS. NICHOLS & CO. have
• opened, at ISS SonthWater street, Chicago, a

General Commission House, for thepurchase and sale
cf Grain.Flour. ’Provisions. &c„ and solicit consign-ments andorders. To parties accessible to Milwaukeeas wellas Cldcago. in connection withtheir Milwaukee
House. Nichols, llritt 4: Co., t'ulhfc they can give suchsuperior advantages. apis*6l-ly
It. B. NICHOLS. O.R. BRITT. H. A. NICHOLS.

J> M. FUNKHOUSER & CO.,
COMMISSION NESCHINIS,

216Ji South 'Water street.
ja29k030-ly

QJLBERT, UPDIKE & CO.,
No. U Lssatlc street.Chicago.

STANARD. GILBERT & Co.. No. 5 City Buildings.St.Louis. mvlTdl-ly
C.J. GILHEET. O. W. UPDIKE. K, C. STAXAKD.

QJRIFFm BROTHERS,
commssioiv hieuch vnts,

No. 5 Pomcrov's Block, corner South Water and Clarkstreets. Chicago. Advances made on consignments.
T.F.6EIFFEN. [mI«2SXO-lyJ A. OBIFFIX.


